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CJÂNADLAN BRIGANDS.
A TIIRILLING NARRATIVEC

Of the exploits of thae
NOTORTOUS GANG 0F ROBIIEIS

flo iaafested
Q U E B E c

lu 1834 and 1835.
7Traasled fo, tue SATURDAY RHAOKR froin a

.French pamphlet puddished in 1837.

CAIIBRAY AND lItS &OCOIIPLICES.

CRAPTER Ill.

Çangbray aud1 Vatrworth enter ito rartncrahp-
etparnco and character of Catubruy-A me-

thod of gabnleat rafes-Tho lumbertrado--Tho
bki 0cr-T ai Lion'asù slaCambray marricb-
UIs wifeL-liIs father.

"I remalncdl the winter at any fâtlaer's in Brough-
ton, and carly in Ibo spring, 1834, 1 returned to,
Quebec, wlaere 1 saw Cambray, who again uargea
me te enter into partuersaip witb bini, a lpra-
ceeding I finally adopted, thougli nlt without
much besiastion.

tOne day bue announccd ta, mc thathe bad hir-
cd a bouse in st. Rochs, where wc bath took up
tour quartera on the lira t day of May. He alsa
informae me about the saine tirne that hc was cn-
gaged ta a ycung Canadian girl, of whomhcssid
bc was grustly enamourcd.

"9Cambray at that time Iived wcll, spcnt a good
dont of money, speculated largely, and was, gen-
.erally speaking, laaked up ta by the clasi of pco-
ple witb wbom ha associatied, wbo liera surpris-.
cd that a young man commencing business coula
lind sa much mouge> snd meet with suob great
success. The canseque>ce was, that be had
many friends, and ivas visitcd aud esteeued by
the most respectable of peaple.

"aCauibray is about my age, math more robust
in âgure, but scarcely as tail. He bas a m'eu-
shaped bead, regular features, is atrongly set,
braad shauldered, easy lu gai;, engaging lu man-
ner, light-hearted, aud pleasiug in bis addrcss,
that la, m'hen bis abject la to, entrap or dcci, -%
Sou. But wbcu agitated by bis violent passions,
wheu platting a cauEpiracy, wben seeking rather
ta overtbrow than svaid the obstacles that may
intervene between hlm sud bis purpose, bis Sp..
pearauce bcames totally changed. Bis habi-
tuai mask of bypocrisy fasIls and you have bc-
fore yon a frigbtful spectreo; bis eyes siuk into
bis hte>ýd, ana sparlkle with bellish ire; bis fore-.
liead becanies scamedl with wriiaklcs, and the
muscles cf bis face twitch se violeutly that tbey
seem almost rcady to snap asuder. Bis haif-
opened moutli moves couvulsivcly fromu side te
aide, bit thin lips become livid sud quiverlng,
and is teeth gnuhmost fearfaily.

"gThis picture anay appear overdrawn ta thasbe
wbo have nlaC seen this man under the influence
,of bis evil nature, but flot to thase m'ho have
watcbed the rising fury cf bis heart; net te,
thase.who have mccix hl= 'whispering lis arc&=a
of blood iuto the euz of a hired assassi-wrp-
ped 'in the mysteries cf a coaspiracy, or executing
bis cvil deeds by the glimmer of a dark lanterai.
'!hcae ca &Mfrm the trath ofzny tatementa;i and
let Chose 'Who doubt, vist hln 'wlthin Che waus,
of bis prison where ho can have ne postsible la.
teret in mlsleading them, and there speak Che
covitions orfthe moment.

II But Che Meut pOWerful, 1IMight aimait SAY theb
only passion of tbis =an, Chat on 'which a11 others
arie bàued,. lai whlcb alt lits feeing. centre, Chu

Mra lever of-hia oezey thoughât and action, in
'h Ove otgain-the 4eof oacqufring wealt

-cveteousness--th'e ambition of becoining ricli. many camue ta itaquire atter loat propcrty, and ta
Thia la the Icading trait ini bis clauracter; ta, this claim what they considcrcd ta bue thecirs. lu1
lie owcs ail rte laypocrisy and deceit or has career. sncb cases, laawevcr, the cfioutery and braîsqtiu
But atmoaag otiaur peculiarities ive iiglit rekoma, imagncr of Cambray always succeced lia divert-
lais aataaaislaing succesa in gaines of activity-his ing tiaca from their purposu, gîtad ta ho quit or~
jovial humour-bis incessant babbling-bis lin- airn at any cost.
perlous bearing-bis absolute indifférence ta the IlI remeinber that onc Nvcck ive sold the sane
feelings ofathcrs-his powcrful wiIl aud reïbolute lot of avaod tareu tines over, and Cwice ta the
courage. Indccd, were it not for Cla n tnanly samo individual. It is truc, webad couaiderablu
vice of hypo&isy, bue possesses xnany noble at- opposition in thig lino of businless, but m'ith. Chis
tributes, for gcnerally seeaking, his actions were exception, things iveat very snboothly. I bave
conducted on a large sealeo bis enterprises bu- no dout that, nt the end of the susson, aur pro-
log extensive nd baazardous. lits wcre large; but of Clais I cannot speak wita

tgI must avow, bowuvcr, Chat I cauuat spcak of *certainty, haviag reccivcd but a vcry omaU par-
hia 'ith impartiality, sa greathoabeen lais powcer tian.
over me. Stili, it must nat bu supposcd Chat lau il 3y partuer, pcrceiviug uay love for pleasuru
was addicted ta the low sud shagneful vices of and dissipatian, aud my inclination ta indulgo
the vulgar; on Che contrary bis maners were lu drink, vcry wiscly obscrvedl Chat it would bu
far from dissoluto, sud never lu the con.se of my mare ta, my advantage to, lcuve my enCire gains
intimacy with bum, have I sccn hlm lu a state of iu bis bands tilt the termni.o ethe fall busi-
intoxication. Hivem's deeply attacbedl te gamnb- ness, *when I could reccivo the wbolu amount at
bling, and games rcquiring manual dextcrity, once. This I allowed mysarif te bu pcrsuadcd
aiid hoe mas reniorseless lu the exercise of Chu art inCa, and froin Chat moment Cambray kept Chu
ofjuggling, ln m'hich ho m'as Cloraughly vcrsed. accoutat o? tla firm altogether ln bis owu bauds.

tgAftermy arrivât from Brotlghton, 1 kuow tlaat 'Whou thae tiape camne to render me au accouai. of
bue several Urnes attemptedl te entrap bis friends, the saine, nIl the books had disappuared, and by
amÔông whom were some of thae most respectable way orsa statenient, I bad ta content myself with
clUizens of St. Rochs. sud to such au extent did an illegibie scrawl, together witla thc goad round
bu carry it, Chat maiuy began te suspect tlaat bu aura of two, paunds. Previaus se this I Lad re-
m'as flot strictly haonorable lu bis deatiugs. ceivcd favu poignaits, e that it turned out Chat I

IlOn one occasiou,whcn prepariùg ta movo into Lad risked muy reputation, sud ln many instances
tho bouse bu bad hircd lu St. Rochs, ho beld a niy hifi, during a whole sbumaner, for Chu auma o?
raffleocf certain effects, for m'hich hce sad bu bad seven pounds. However, 1 bad ta put up m'ith
ne use, aud m'hlch, lu value, bue said, amounted it, for te bave rcasoued witbhl Lig ould have
ta about fiftecn ar tweuty pouuds. At bis ra&ur bicon maduesa.
bu Lad Chu luck ta win back almast everything. ci I the course cf Chat. summer Cambray made
This ivill flot however, appear vcry cxtraordinary several gains lu cocic-tlgbtiug, but hoe also tast
m'hcn thu reader la informcd Chat bue made use of mare Chan bu gained. One day, disconcerted m'itih
loaded die, a pracUice bie pursued with sncb rare a recent basa, bu said te me, IlWhy arn I sncb a
dexterity, that be could glde Chu dice lu or out fool as ta continue buttUng lu Chis manner-avhy
of thu boxes as rapidly as bu plcasud. Suverul canriot I content myseifwmith the *iebxgame
of bis companiaus pruseut at tho tame, appeared ceeks aru not plu.mped as easy a.s dic-ait m'mll
ta place but littie belief lu sncbi strauge gaod Cake many a good throw ta make up for my
luck, aud coula not helpi xurmuriug iu anu indet lusses. Ta avoid the nccessity of paying Chus.
toue, but none ofibcm attemptedl ta give publie losses lu future, bu trausfcrred lais efféets ta me,
expression Ca their septimeuts, for it m'as danger- thât 15 ntil hoe xarricd, m'heu bu made over
oua ta question the probity ba man m'bom Chu everything Ca bis wife.
comauunity at large baeld lu snob bigh respect. "I iis mlf'e m'as young, respectably counected,
But wbent bis duipes had ltf; bis fater repraacb- mild, amiable, bioues;ý sud lovea ber husbaud ta
ed hlm sharply for bas trickery, sud for holding distractaon, but shu sougbt rather tee ranch Ca
a course which could ouly terminato lu shamu acquire au iufluence over hlm. Itwmasstouisb-
sud iullaiy. On Chis occasion Uic old mau spoku ing Chat dais man, se imperious sud au, violent
as ife bU d had other preofs o? lais sou's specu- tem'ards others, yieldcd with sucb good gracu Ceu
laCions. This dia notsuem te, have becu the first ber every caprIce, aud iudevd alrnost saoed,
lecture bue bad received ou Chu chapter cf baun- hiniself te bu, guided by ber. SUiIl, I Chought
esty. bu m'as flot pcrfcctly sineere lu bis submissiou ;

Ilon Chu openiug cf thc navigatiou m'u coin- Chatsa gret part of it m'as ouly feigued, Chu but-.
meuced Ch. lumbur tbrade in partnerahip, and ou ter ta couccal bis real character. Be Chis as it

a raherextesiv sose fr us Tarecont i my, 8hu m'as ccrtainly mistrfsl Ci he bon".;
C her reka fafrau uglns. doa jeobud alont cf it, howuver, bue indulged lu 14icks ou
bargains we had recoursue te during Chat sang- celeh ith ery pinion fouidcrsu hae beehavn 
mer, wouid Cake Op fir toc muueh cf tour trne; ceivcda mh onr bittaieaver Oaue, day having
suffice, it toa say Chat scarceiy a aiight passid :CsnIf 1 birna bs amiablesne, b nooîal
'witlaout our securiuga geed haul of m'ood. Oue replied I idbrCoulsm>Ika u
of Our practices waa te eut, st higli tide, Cth. meay. Tbuy appeared te, livre very coutented,

fastuius c Ch crba ithwbih vsses ~ but lae did met set m'itb the saine courtesy tu-
boaedsns ofte rsuîitaomuistmsceelw am ards bis father; at Cimes aveu going 8e far as
laCCde adescended, reut oe distanded blwiCh to administer alighC corporal pnihment, wheu
at, ma always fouud us ready for ati reception. Che ueod tosu, auty np'as rthe fgie of moras

II .&other portion of aur ciperations cousisted au occ e ctî pnC.filsc i
ln bribint tb. guides cf Chei lar aft, froua Up- sou..
per canada, Wlao gave us tlaeirnaateres goods at -CÂTR

a ler 1cm' valnatlon.. Agala w liait sa number ATE IV
ofcfkiumer,, as they m'er called, cf 7gicb L- mrs. A-À dialoue-ALn expelitot the slanldor
m'as chief; Ch.! vWated Ch. coaste after stormy Orla"_s WWobIundls-Suq81M7 st Ma'. Atkin.
weather. Theuwu empio3ed apgangcflabourera, son a.
whoo daty couaised la eflkclng Ch. varions tgTe my nilartunel I nce knewa&M.-.
brands fron t hf 'wood wbich fell inCa Our pas- Ber bnsbana, wiCia 'wbom 1 ba ben inCin~

Session.bsd been dueadsverlyesxs Thk wmnkept
"This dangorous uIEc oft« eafed te L~e pro- a little tavera la Ch. St. Lewis suburbs,. WhPe I

Stable, andl 4ao lu a gret dusl of trouble;i occasionally rusortal to PMan tyeveiW, AU&


